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Thu, Keymacro is a powerful music notation software for Mac OS X. You can create full-featured and easy to use music
notation programs with it. Keymacro works only with sound files and you can create notation program as easy or complex as
you want! It has a wide range of functions and you can find all the explanation in the user manual. It is intuitive and you can
create a music notation program without difficult settings. Furthermore, Keymacro is very stable and you can create music
notation program without any problem. KEYMACRO Features: * Create music notation program * Create beautiful music
notation, include Piano, Guitar, Bass and other instruments * Support sound track, and many other format * Build in piano,

guitar, bass, etc., on the sound track * You can choose one of the following ways to display notes: - Filled type - Half-filled type
- Tall notation * Support rich function - Score display - Piano-roll display - Instrumental display - etc. * Instant answer for your
work * Music rhythm * Show chord and highlight * Printable score * Available for Mac and Windows * High quality * Music
notation software * Add MIDI keyboard support Thu, Keymacro is an outstanding notation program for Mac users. It is easy to
use and offers a wide range of functions. KEYMACRO User Manual: Thu, If you have any problem while using Keymacro, just

go to the user manual and find the answer. Keymacro user manual include the following contents: * How to use: 1. Open
Keymacro and choose the location where the music score will be saved. 2. You can choose the name of music score. 3. Press the

Open button, then go to the location where you want to save your work. 4. Press "Save" button and then check whether the
music score is correctly saved. * Music note * Music chord * Score display * Rich function * Time signature * Recording *

Printing * Reverse * Repeat * MIDI keyboard support * Help * Change color * Add/Remove item * Previous/Next *
Pause/Resume * Delete line * TAP Display * Main Menu * Start recording * Stop recording * View score * Piano-roll Display

* Instrumental Display * Sound 81e310abbf
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Auralia is the perfect tool for learning and practicing music. The app includes some of the most important and useful musical
concepts: intervals, scales, chords, keys, time signatures, musical symbols, rhythms, and harmony and form. The app also
includes the basics of an improvisation to the more advanced exercises, but it is recommended to check the “About Auralia”
first to see if this is what you really want. Main features: - Separate lessons for beginner, intermediate and advanced players -
Interactive demo and feedback - Details for every exercise - Play MIDI instruments - Print charts for every exercise -
Automatic updates of your progress - Print results for every exercise - Log and statistics - 60 self-made exercises (Level 1-9) -
60 professionally made exercises (Level 10-19) - 6 vocal lessons - Intermediate and advanced tests (Level 1-9) - Scales and
Triads (Level 1-9) - Modes and Various Chords (Level 1-9) - Scales, Triads and Modes (Level 1-9) - Hammer-ons and Pull-offs
(Level 1-9) - Solfege (Level 1-9) - Timing (Level 1-9) - Harmonic Minor (Level 1-9) - Jazz Arpeggios (Level 1-9) - Church
Modes (Level 1-9) - Improvisation (Level 1-9) - Voicing (Level 1-9) - Techniques (Level 1-9) - Keyboard / MIDI keyboard
support - Options for easy viewing of units, time signatures, scales and notes - Themes and random tests - Custom themes and
random tests - The ability to download additional exercises and themes - The ability to export results and scores as PDF and
TXT documents Last news Best iOS games 07.10.2015 Once you have the excitement of a brand new iOS game, there's always
something to play. Explore the collections that other members are sharing, discover new iOS games. Now with Game Center
integration, leaderboards, achievements, achievements, new games, new.. Read more 5.1 of
5,0,0,0,0,0,0,0.00,0.00,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0

What's New in the?

Auralia is an educational music program that makes it easy for beginners to learn basic concepts of music, as well as more
advanced techniques. The program includes both intervals and scales, chords, rhythm, harmony and melody. The Auralia
interface allows the player to adjust the speed and mix to their liking. The app is set to include both English and Italian versions,
but the interface is still in English. There is a tutorial included with the app that guides users in the first levels. All the received
scores are recorded by the app, so you may review them at any time and even print reports. Requirements: iOS 2.2+ Auralia by
Auralia Studio Price: $3.99 Free for a limited time App Reviewed on: iPhone 4S, iPod Touch (5th generation) Last reviewed:
by Macworld staff on Would you like to be one of the first to review this app? Just visit the Ask Different Apps website and
submit your review. Our team will thank you for it!
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: 3.0 GHz or faster Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GTX 660 or AMD HD 7850
with 1 GB or more RAM DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 10 GB available space Recommended: OS: Windows 8.1 Processor: 3.5
GHz or faster Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GTX 970 or AMD R9 290X with 1 GB or more RAM
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